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ENGLISH AS IT SHOULD NOT BB 
WRITTEN.

?! At the time I am The humorous possibilities of 
I suppose you are look- English as a written language are
to a long day’s holiday demonstrated fully when one has 
Thanksgiving Day, and been a clerk in Bombay for two years,
id my letter that will The average native of India is elat-
What are you going to ed when he feels himself competent 
? The country cousins to pen a letter to his commanding 
ill find plenty to keep officer in English,
know on a farm there The following effusion came from n

rk for everybody. Last native desirous of being accepted in a
in the country, just a certain regiment Us a recruit: 

saw some cousins of “Honourable and glorious sir:
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67 LOMBARD STREETg runny tney looked, too (the cousins,
I mean, of course, mot the potatoes), 
but they were doing useful work.

Who knows that some of those 
potatoes mayn’t go to England, where 
the crop has failed this year?, We 
have had such a splendid harvest 
ourselves that we can easily send 
food over to countries where it isn’t so 
plentiful. We ought to be thankful 
for that, too, for there’s more hap
piness in being able to give things to 
other people then in actually possess- “Illustrious Sir 
ing things ourselves. I daresay lots and admired officer of my com] 
of you have found that out, too.

I wonder if any of you have heard 
Dr. Grenfell speak yet? He is the 
man who hps given more help and 
comfort to people who needed it than 
anybody knows. You know how he 
has been working down in Labrador 
for years and years, going up and 
down that wild, rocky coast, trying 
to lessen the pain and suffering of 
the fishermen who live there in such 
lonely places. There’s somebody^ if 
you like, who knows what the hap
piness of giving is, for he gives time, 
knowledge, money—why, his whole 
life—to his work. If you hear that 
he’s in your town, be sure you go to 
hear him. Perhaps some of you may 
go down one day—when you’re a full- 
fledged doctor or nurse—and help 
there. There’s something to look for
ward to. I don’t mind telling you, as 
a great secret, that I intend to go 
myself one day. I’ll have to wait for 
a year or two, though.

Who’s been out into the country 
lately? I was up in the woods yes
terday, and I think I’ve never seen 
anything so beautiful, with brown 
and red and gold leaves, and a won- A RF.AT. SHERLOCK HOLMES.
derful purple mist over all the fields. ___
Canada is surely a beautiful country, . f Sherlock Holmefissvsr.&rwps JfyssARr *
western prairies that,ha y Boston, »nd was considerably astoi
much wheat, then the_N ished when a cabman accosted hi
tario where the rocks are full, of hid- “JgJJ £m by name.
den valuable minerals, of the-njjK «gow did you know who I was! 
farming land in South Outario.and gir Conan Doyle, much interes
then the lonely Labrador coast where said^ir oon^
the sea isl simply thick witfr fish, j -j excu8e my saying so
isn’t it a country to be proud of? ^Ve^bman, “the lapels of yoi 
And that’s only part of ^- because said ^ ^ they had been grabtx 
there’s British Columbia the oth New York reporters, your ha
side of the Rockies, looks as if it had been cut in Phil:bèr and fruit too. Why, it makes hat looks as if you hi
you gasp to think of it. bad to stand your ground in Chicag

I have to stop now, but I want to an(j r right shoe has evidei 
tell you one thing I do in my mind gufjai0 mud under the instepu and- 
thpqp lovelv days. You all know that ,_»
text ‘Worship the Lord in the Beauty ,<And wbat?” queried Sir Arthui
of Holiness?’ Well, I always want «Well,” replied the cabman, I sa
to turn it round and say ‘Worship the <Conan Doyle’ in big white letters < 
Lord in the Holiness of Beauty. your trunk! ’’—“Pittsburgh Chro 
There! Is that too hard for you: to fcle-Telegraph.” 
understand? Think of all the beauti- .. .
ful sunsets and woods and, ,7°^
have ever seen; dont you think tha

mental and corporal faculties, and of 
the English language I have a very 
robust education. I have also a highly 
obedient and moral calibre, and shall 
be highly gratified for you to cordi
ally desire me to your regiment—.”

An Indian soldier lay ill in hospi
tal and found that he needed his be
longings. He wrote to his company 
officer in this strain:

-To the cherished 
* . mpany,

____  ______ ike that of the
mountains and whose care for his 
humble servants is unfailing. I have 
the unfortune to lie up in my bed 
with such grievous pains. So that 
I humbly demand of you that you 
friendly approve of my kitbag to be 
sent to me. For they have cut me 
in the stomach very outrageous^ and 
as there are several things in it that 
I must keep, I pray you to let me 
have it”

Here is an answer penned in re
sponse to a notice asking for clerks in 
an orderly-room:—

“Very good and bénéficient sergt- 
major.—I am a clerk also in the Eng
lish and Hindustani languages. Very 
much excellence is in me, too, of the 
fUngnli language and much more of 
the mathematics and the figures of 
every sorts. I make yotir letters so 
«lean to understand and also I make 
your cash to last out the week. 
Therefore admit me to your office and 
I expect the reply favourable much 
promptly.”—“Khaki Call.”
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A Remarkable Home Treatment 
Given by One Who Had It

In the Spring of 1893 I was attacked. by 
Muscular and Subacute Rheumatism. 1 
suffered ae only those who have it know, for 
over three years. .1 tried remedy after 
remedy, and doctor after doctor, but such 
relief as I received was only temporary. Fin
ally, I found a treatment that cured me com
pletely, and it has never returned. I have 
given It to a number who were terribly afflicted 
and even bedridden with rheumatism, some of 
thtm 70 to 80 years old, and results were the 
same as in my own case.

I wanteverysuffererfrom auch forms of rheu
matic trouble to tiy this marvelous hesllng 
power. Don't send a cent; simply mail your 
name and address and I will send it free to try. 
After you have used it and it has prove n itself 
to be that long-looked-for means of getting rid 
of your rheumatism, you may Send the p ice 
of it. one dollar, but understand. I do not want 
your money unless you are perfectly satisfied 
to send it. Isn’t that fair? Why suffer any 
linger when relief is thus offered you free. 
Don’t delay. Write today.
Mark H. Jackson. No. 958G Durs ton Bldg , 
Syracuse. N.Y.
Mr. Jackson is responsible. Above statement
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